AURORA COVID‐19 UPDATE
April 2, 2020

“Thank you for your sacrifices. This is difficult and not particularly easy for anyone.”
Gov. Mike DeWine, April 2, 2020
At least it is on a sunny day that we learn we are in this for the long haul! Governor DeWine is
extending the “Stay at Home” Order to May 1, 2020, consistent with the K‐12 school closing
which was already extended.
I am so sorry, Aurorans! I feel for you every single day, and I truly appreciate the efforts at
social distancing and restraint you are exhibiting. By doing this we are saving lives and the
health of first responders, and we are providing time to the hospital system to build out what
will be needed when more of us start getting sick. Dr. Acton made a special point today of
saying that young people are at risk as well as older folks, and this is a “pernicious” illness which
is very slow to show itself in symptoms.
This new Order has several modifications/clarifications, including the following:
1. It requires retail businesses to establish the number of people who can safely be
in their facility at one time, and enforce that limit.
2. Anyone coming into Ohio from out‐of‐state must be quarantined 14 days.
3. While weddings are not specifically regulated, receptions must be limited to no
more than ten people.
We can do this! We are strong! Aurora Strong!

Ann Womer Benjamin
Mayor, City of Aurora

AURORA COVID‐19 UPDATE
April 1, 2020
Welcome to a pandemic!

“How well we do is going to be determined by each individual in Ohio.” Gov. Mike DeWine
Finally, a sunny day in Aurora, and it is April Fools’ Day at that! We could all probably use a joke
about now, but no pranks allowed during this pandemic! Wikipedia says that April Fools’ Day
has been celebrated for centuries across various cultures, and in Odessa, Ukraine, it is a city
holiday. I put a few “jokes” above from a longtime correspondent, resident Dr. Joe Gadd, who
has sent many uplifting and humorous messages my way during my public career. I hope they
make you laugh!
I have been texting with Governor Mike DeWine today, following his daily 2 p.m. news
conference. He particularly wanted to know how Aurora residents were following the social
distancing order. I told him I had actually observed better social distancing at the grocery today,
and I hope you all continue to keep your distance. He also loved the 7 p.m. “Hello to your
Neighbor” idea! As Ohio Health Director Dr. Amy Acton has stressed, EACH OF YOU can make a
difference in how Ohio fares in the coming weeks. Please do your part and stay apart!
Aurora Strong!

Ann Womer Benjamin
Mayor, City of Aurora

















AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March31,2020


“HowwellwedoisgoingtobedeterminedbyeachindividualinOhio.”Gov.MikeDeWine

IamrepeatingGovernorDeWine’sstatementfromyesterdaytoreinforcetheextreme
importanceofsocialdistancinginthispandemic.Eachoneofyouhasacriticalroleinslowing
thespreadofthecoronavirusbykeepingyourdistanceandstayinghomeifatallpossible.And
itcanbefun!Lasteveningat7p.m.Ihadawonderfuldistancevisitwithmyneighborsevenin
thecold,drizzlyweather.CouncilmanHaroldHatridgetoldmehehasorganizedaperiodicback
yardcocktailhourwithhisneighborsandhashadagoodtimecatchingupatadistance.

DemonstratingyoursocialdistancingeffortsisalsoimportantbecauseIwanttobeabletokeepour
parksopen,evenifthe“stayathome”continues.Weneedyourcooperationtodothatplease!
However,wehavehadtopostpone,canceland/orreorganizeothercommunityprogramsand
recreationactivitiesinthispandemicasnotedbelow:
Ͳ AllWalkerBuildingactivitiesarecancelledthroughMay1,2020.
Ͳ SeniorprogramtripsarecancelledthroughMay8,2020.
Ͳ AllSportsandCommunityEdclassesinAuroraSchoolsbuildingsarecancelled.
Ͳ Modifiedschedulesforlatespring/summerprogrammingtobeannouncedsoon.
Ͳ AccesstotheWalkerBuildingremainslimitedtostaff:call330Ͳ562Ͳ4333oremail
parks@auroraoh.com.

Nevertheless,ourAuroraStrong“HelloNeighbor”at7ison!SomaybeIwillseeyouthen.



AuroraStrong!

AnnWomerBenjamin
Mayor,CityofAurora


















AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March30,2020



“HowwellwedoisgoingtobedeterminedbyeachindividualinOhio.”Gov.MikeDeWine

ThiswasGovernorDeWine’smessagetoOhioanstoday,anditisanimportantmessageforall
ofAuroratohearandheed.Personalresponsibilityandcompliancearecriticaltohowwellwe
fareinthispandemic.Ourpolicecannotpatrolprivategroceriesandpharmacies,nordowe
havethepersonneltopatrolallofourparksallofthetime.ITISUPTOYOUTOUSECOMMON
SENSEANDKEEPYOURDISTANCE,PLEASE!Andifoneparkiscrowded,gotoanother,sincewe
haveseveralbigparksinourtown:SunnyLake,PaddockRiverPreserve,andHartman.

Ihavehadquestionsregardinggroceryshopping,sotodayIhadalongconversationwithTom
HeinenandwediscussedtheimportanceofsocialdistancingintheAurorastore.Heinen’shas
takenmanyprecautionsinthelasttwoweeks,includingerectingshieldsatcheckout,tapingthe
floorsfordistancereminders,cleaninghighͲtouchsurfacesallday,andofferingseniorswith
morningshoppingat8a.m.Mr.Heinenstressedthattheyrestocktheirshelvesregularly
throughoutthedayandthattypicallythelesscrowdedtimetoshopisintheafternoon.So
considershoppinglaterintheday!

IhopeyouareabletojoinyourfellowAuroransat7p.m.forawaveandhellotoyour
neighborsfromyourdrivewayoryard.Weallneedsomecaringandpositivereinforcement!

AuroraStrong!

AnnWomerBenjamin
Mayor,CityofAurora
















AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March28,2020

Weareallinthistogether!

LieutenantGovernorJonHusted,alongtimefriendofminefrommydaysinColumbus,stressedthis
messagetodayonGovernorDeWine’sdaily2p.m.updateonthecoronavirus:weareallinthis
together!TheLieutenantGovernoralsospokeabouttheaddedstaffingandtelephoneandonline
capabilitiesbeingimplementedforemployeeassistancethroughJobandFamilyServicesandBureauof
UnemploymentCompensation.Inaddition,benefitswillbepaidretroactivelytoyourdateofeligibility
despiteanydelayinyourapplicationduetothecurrentcircumstances.

Dr.AmyActon,theOhioHealthDirector,reinforcedthemessagethateverythingYOUaredoingtostay
awayfromothersandpracticeCovidͲ19hygienemeasures–likewashingyourhandswithsoapand
waterfor20secondswhenyoureturnfromoutside–areworking!Thosemeasureswillcontinueto
slowthespreadofCovidͲ19andhelptoflattentheinfectioncurve,soimportantforgivingour
hospitalsandhealthcareprovidersthetimetorampuptheirequipmentandoperationstodealwith
thosewhogetsick.

Therefore,pleasecontinuetousesocialdistancing(atleastsixfeet!)asyourguidelinewhenenjoying
theoutdoors.Wealsoneedparentstopleasekeeptheirchildrenfromusingtheplaygrounds,which
areclosedbyboththeGovernor’sandmydirection.Thisisforeveryone’ssafety.

Ihopeyouareutilizingtakeoutanddeliveryoptionsatourlocalrestaurants,alongwiththefoodsales
continuingatourlocalstores.Kudostoourpharmaciesaswellforhelpingusgetthroughthis
pandemic.Personally,Iamgoingtoslowlyrevitalizemycookingskillswhichpreviouslyhavebeen
reservedforholidaygatherings!

KeepcheckingtheAurorawebsiteatwww.auroraoh.comforupdatesandinformationonbusiness,
foodandotherresources.Auroransarehelpingoutthecommunityeveryday!

Icontinuetoprayforourcommunityandallofyou,andhopethatyouwillfindstrengthandhopein
yourfamily,yourfriends,yourfaith,andeachnewdaythatwesharetogether.

Weareallinthistogether.

AURORASTRONG!

AnnWomerBenjamin
Mayor,CityofAurora
















AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March27,2020

Stayhome,staypositive,andstayhealthy!

TheabovewasthemessageoftodayatGovernorDeWine’sdailypressconferenceat2:00p.m.
Hisdailypresentationshaveproventobenotonlyinformative,butalsouplifting,soIsuggest
youtuneintopublictelevisionoronlinetohearthelatest.OhioHealthDirectorDr.AmyActon
providesaclinicalperspectivewithlotsofdata,butsheisalsoobviouslysuchacaringperson
whosemissionrightnowistokeepOhioanssafe.

ThatismymissionwithrespecttoAurora,inadditiontokeepingourservicesandsafetyforces
healthyandoperationalforallofyou.Ourstaffcannotbeattheparksallthetime,soplease
usesocialdistancing(atleastsixfeet!)asyourguidelinewhenenjoyingtheoutdoors.Wealso
needparentstopleasekeeptheirchildrenfromusingtheplaygrounds,whichareclosedby
boththeGovernor’sandmydirection.Thisisforeveryone’ssafety.

AsoftodayPortageCountyhas13casesofconfirmedCovidͲ19,so“communityspread”is
indeedcomingourway.Eventhoughweneedtokeepourdistance,pleasecheckinwith
friendsandfamilynotonlytomakesuretheyareokaybutalsotohelpkeepthemfrombeing
lonely.Quarantinedoesnotmeanoutofcontact,andwearesoluckytohaveallofthelong
distancecommunicationoptionswehavetoday!

Iwillmentionagainthatcommunityorganizationsarereallysteppinguptoaddressfoodneeds
inthecity.TheAuroraFoodPantry,ChristCommunityChapel,andTheChurchinAuroraare
providingmealsandgroceriesforthoseinneed:FOOD RESOURCES FOR AURORA
RESIDENTS. Wearealsoworkingtodevelopalistofresourcesforbusinessesastheystruggle
withslowdownsandclosures.Youcanfindinformationat
https://www.auroraoh.com/774/BusinessͲResourcesͲͲͲCovidͲ19.

Let’stakethisonestepatatimeandwewillgetthroughit!

AURORASTRONG!


AnnWomerBenjamin
Mayor,CityofAurora
















AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March26,2020

Whatabeautifuldaywearehaving!

Itiscertainlyhardonadaylikethistorememberthatweareinthemidstofanescalating
CovidͲ19pandemic.Ihopeyouhavebeenabletoenjoytheweather,whichIhopetodoyet
thisevening.

IwatchedGovernorDeWineandOhioHealthDirectorDr.AmyActontodayastheyupdated
Ohioansonthespreadofthevirus.Dr.Actonmadeitabsolutelyclearthatthestepsweareall
takingtoavoidcontactwithothersandstayathomeunlessabsolutelynecessaryareworking!
PleasecontinuetobediligentandrigorousinfollowingtheHealthDirector’s,andCDC’s,
recommendations.

AsGovernorDeWinesaidtoday,“Ohioansareresilient.”IwouldaddinparticularthatAurorans
areresilient!Wehavetobe–ourtownhasbeenaroundfor221years!Thefirstsettlerswho
arrivedfoundplentifulwoods,severalnearbytribesofIndians,riversprovidingwater,andalot
ofworktodo.Somehowtheymanaged,andevenflourished,puttingAuroraonthemapand
helpingtolaythefoundationforthebeautifulandidyllicplacewehavebecomein2020.
Resilienceisinournature.

Thankyoutothoseinourcommunitywhoaresteppinguptohelp!Forresidentsneedingfood
resources,pleasechecktheinformationonthecitywebsiteregardingfoodneeds.TheAurora
FoodPantry,ChristCommunityChapel,andTheChurchinAuroraareprovidingmealsand
groceriesforthoseinneed:FOOD RESOURCES FOR AURORA RESIDENTS Wearealso
workingtodevelopalistofresourcesforbusinessesastheystrugglewithslowdownsand
closures.Youcanfindinformationathttps://www.auroraoh.com/774/BusinessͲResourcesͲͲͲ
CovidͲ19.

Thankyou,allofyou,forstayingthecourseandshowingyourAuroraresilience.Pleaseletme
knowifyouneedassistancebecausemyofficeisworkingeverydaytocoordinateresources
andfindhelpforthosewhoneedit.Let’sallworktogether!

Iamthinkingofyou,


AnnWomerBenjamin
Mayor,CityofAurora
















AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March25,2020

Goodafternoon,Aurorans!

Iamthinkingofyouandkeepingyouinmyprayersasweallweatherthiscoronavirus
pandemic.TheCovidͲ19pandemicisserious,andIimploreallofyoutoheedtheGovernor’s
Ordertostayathome,excepttobuygroceries,toexercise,orifyouareanessentialworker.
Thisisnotonlyforyourprotectionbutforeveryone’sprotection,andtodoourbesttomake
sureoursafetyforcesandmedicalcommunitystayhealthyduringthecrisissothattheycan
takecareofthosewhogetsick.

Itrulyhopeyouarealltakingourquarantineadayatatime,andcallingand/orFaceTiming
withfamilyandfriendsasmuchaspossible.VirtualgetͲtogethersthroughthevariousapps
availablewillhelpusallstayconnecteddespitebeingapart.

Andbytheway,ourparksareopen!Aurorahasabout1600acresofparklandtoenjoyasthe
weatherimproves.Youcanenjoyourtrailsandgreenspacebutbesuretokeepa6Ͳfoot
distancefromothersasyoudoso.IalsourgeyoutopatronizeourrestaurantsviatheirtakeͲ
outanddeliveryoptions,sincetheyarecertainlystrugglingtoserveourcommunityinthis
pandemic.Weshouldallthankthosefolksworkingatthegrocerystores,pharmaciesandother
essentialbusinessesfortoughingitouttohelpusout!

AsfortheCityofAurora,allofourdepartmentsareoperating,includingService,Policeand
Fire,andpleasecontinuetocallmyofficeat330.995.9126ifyouhaveaquestionorneed
assistance.Wewillallgetthroughthistogether…..atanappropriatedistanceofsixfeet!Inthe
meantime,Godblessyou.

Stayhealthy!


AnnWomerBenjamin
Mayor,CityofAurora



AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE
March24,2020

STAYATHOME,AURORA!TheCovidͲ19pandemicisserious,andIimploreallAuroraresidentsand
businessestoheedtheGovernor’sOrdertostayathome.ItaketheGovernor’sOrderveryseriouslyand
thecitywillenforceitsprovisionsduringthenexttwoweeksandasitmaybechangedfromtimeto
time.Whileourparkscurrentlyremainopen,playgroundsandrestroomfacilitiesareclosed.Any
gatheringofmorethantenpeopleisprohibitedexceptforlimitedpurposes.AllnonͲessential
businessesmustbeclosedandbusinesseswhichareopenmustcomplywith“SocialDistancing
Requirements”asdefinedintheOrder,includingbymaintainingsixͲfootsocialdistancingforemployees
andmembersofthepublic.Andbytheway,thatmeansatthegrocerystoreorpharmacy,too!City
CouncilandIareworkinghardtocontinuethecity’sbusinessandoperations,butwearelookingtoyou
foryourcooperationandunderstanding.Somecityresponsesmaynotbeaspromptasusual,butifyou
haveanurgentmatterforwhichyouneedassistance,pleasecontactmyofficeorCityHall.Wewillget
throughthistogether…..atanappropriatedistanceofsixfeet.YoucanviewtheOrderatDirector'sStay
AtHomeOrder.










AuroraCovidͲ19UpdateMarch23,2020


DearResidentsandBusinessesofAurora,
AsyousawbyGovernorDeWine’spressconferenceyesterday,Sunday,Ohioisatacriticalpointinthe
fightagainstthecoronavirus.TheGovernorhasissuedanOrderforallOhioans,exceptforessential
businessesandservicesandthoseonessentialerrands,tostayathomeeffectivetoday,Monday,March
23at11:59p.m.until11:59p.m.onMondayApril6,2020.Thisisfortheprotectionofallofusinan
extremeefforttoslowthespreadofCovidͲ19.
TheCityofAurorawillcontinuetooperate,althoughataslightlyreducedschedule.Youwillbeableto
reachCityHallat330.562.6131andtheMayor’sofficeat330.995.9126.Youwillbeabletoreachother
citydepartmentsattheirrespectivenumbersonthecity’swebsite,www.auroraoh.com,andemergency
at911.Youalsoshouldcheckthecity’swebsiteregularlybecausewewillcontinuetopostupdates
regardingthecity’soperations.Allcitybuildingswillbeclosedtothepublicuntilfurthernotice.
ItaketheGovernor’sOrderveryseriouslyandthecitywillenforceitsprovisionsduringthenexttwo
weeksandasitmaybechangedfromtimetotime.Whileourparkscurrentlyremainopen,playgrounds
andrestroomfacilitiesareclosed.Anygatheringofmorethantenpeopleisprohibitedexceptforlimited
purposes.AllnonͲessentialbusinessesmustbeclosed.
CityCouncilandIareworkinghardtocontinuethecity’sbusinessandoperations,butwearelookingto
youforyourcooperationandunderstanding.Somecityresponsesmaynotbeaspromptasusual,butif
youhaveanurgentmatterforwhichyouneedassistance,pleasecontactmyofficeorCityHall.
Mywishforyouisthatyoustayinside,remainvigilant,andfindthesilverlininginwhatisascary
situation.OneofmysilverliningsisthatmyhusbandandIfinallyfiguredouthowtouseourDVDplayer
lastnight!Youarenotalone,andyouareallinmyprayersdaily.Wecandothis!

Thankyou,


AnnWomerBenjamin
MayorofAurora,Ohio





AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE




March20,2020
DearFellowAurorans,

Springishere,andwarmerweatherwillcauseusalltowanttogetoutdoorsfromourCovidͲ19
confinement!Asyouenjoytheoutdoors,pleaseremembertokeepadistancefromothersenjoyingthe
sametoprotectyourselvesfromthevirus.IwasonalongconferencecalltodaywithNortheastOhio
mayorsandrepresentativesoftheGovernor’sofficeandtheyaskedustoreinforceprecautionary
practicessuchasthefollowing:

x Pleasepracticesocialdistancingandavoidclosecontactwithothers,includingatthe
grocerystoreandpharmacy,atourparks,andwhilestandinginlineanywhere.Avoid
congregatingingroupsof10peopleormore.TheCDCrecommendsaminimumof6
feetdistancebetweenindividuals:www.cdc.gov.
x Whileourparksremainopenatpresent,weareclosingourpavilionsandrestroom
facilitiesatourparksasoftheendofthedaytoday,March20,2020.Theuseof
playgroundsisstronglydiscouraged.Whileourteamisworkingdiligentlytohelpensure
publicsafety,itisnotfeasibletocleanandsanitizeplaygroundequipmenteffectively.
x Practicegoodhygiene,includingwashingyourhandswithsoapandwaterforatleast20
seconds,includingwhencomingandgoingfromhome.Avoidtouchingyoureyes,nose
ormouthwithunwashedhandsandcoveryourmouthandnosewithatissuewhen
coughingorsneezing.
x Pleasestayhomeifyouaresickandcontactyourhealthcareprovider.

TheCityofAurorahasbeenimplementingworkstrategiestoprotectthehealthofouremployeesand
makesuretheyareabletocontinuetoprovideresidentsandbusinesseswiththeservices,information
andpublicprocessesyouallexpectanddeserve.Thankyouforyourpatience,understandingandgood
humorduringthisverychallengingexperience!

Mybesttoyou,



AnnWomerBenjamin
MayorofAurora








AURORACOVIDͲ19UPDATE



DearFriends, 






March17,2020

HappySt.Patrick’sDay!Littledidweimaginejustaweekagothatwewouldbefacingapandemicwith
everͲincreasingcancellations,closures,andrestrictionsonoureverydaylives.Iamsosorrythatyou
havetoenduretheseinconveniencesanddisruptions.Itrulybelieve,though,thatourelectedofficials
arelookingtoscienceandmedicalexpertsbeforetakingactiontokeepussafe.

YourfirstlineofdefenseisprotectingyourselvesandyourfamilybyfollowingthefairlysimpleCDC
recommendations,includingthefollowing:
x Washingyourhandswithsoapandwaterforatleast20seconds,includingwhencomingand
goingfromhome.
x Avoidingtouchingyoureyes,noseormouthwithunwashedhands.
x Coveringyourmouthandnosewithatissueortheinsideofyourelbowwhencoughingor
sneezing.
x Avoidingcontactwithpeoplewhoaresick.
x Stayinghomeifyouaresickandcontactingyourhealthcareprovider.

TheCityofAuroraisworkinghardtoserveyouandmakesurethatourstaffremainshealthytodoso.
Therefore,asofthecloseofbusinesstoday,March17,2020,AurorawillbelimitingaccesstotheWalker
BuildingandCityHalltocityemployeesandCouncilmembers.TheServiceDepartmentalsohassuch
limitations.Westillareheretohelpyouconductyourbusinessandweareavailablebytelephoneand
emailtohelpyou:
x WithrespecttoPlanning,ZoningandBuilding,thoseneedingtofileplansand/orobtain
permits,pleasecallaheadtothePlanningDepartmentat330.562.9564oremailDeniseJanuska
atJanuskaD@auroraoh.com.CommitteemeetingshavebeencancelledthroughMarch,and
furthermeetingswillbereviewedinApril.Outdoordropboxesareavailableforleavingplans
andotherrequiredforms.Thoseboxesarecleanedregularly.
x WithrespecttotheServiceDepartment,donothesitatetocallthemat330.995.9116for
assistanceoremailHarryStarkatStarkH@auroraoh.com.Inaddition,utilitypaymentscanbe
madeonlinethroughthecity’swebsitewww.auroraoh.comorviatheoutdoordropboxesatthe
entrancetotheServiceCenterdriveandatthefrontmaindoorstotheServiceCenter(checksor
moneyorders,nocash).Bothboxesarecleanedregularly.
x WithrespecttoCityHall,wehaveanintercomsystemsoyoucanspeakdirectlytothe
receptionistatthedoor.YoucanalsocallCityHallat330.562.6131ormyofficeat
330.995.9126,oremailmeatMayor@auroraoh.comtovoiceyourconcernsoraskquestions.
ThosepresentingbidsshouldstillbringthemtoCityHallattheappointedtime.
x CityCouncilmeetingsarestillexpectedtobeheldandweareanticipatinglivestreamingany
publicmeetingsforpublicviewing.
x AllParksandRecreationprogramsandactivitieshavebeencancelleduntilthebeginningof
Aprilandwillbereevaluatedatthattime.Ifyouhavequestionspleasecallthedepartmentat
330.562.4333oremailLauraHolmanatHolmanL@auroraoh.com.
x PoliceandFireremainreadytoassistyouinanemergencyat911.

Pleasestaysafeandhealthy!
AnnWomerBenjamin,MayorofAurora

